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WORSHIP NOTES 
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 13,  2020 

 
PRE-SERVICE MUSIC   When Morning Gilds the Skies      

When morning gilds the skies, my heart awaking cries, 
May Jesus Christ be praised! Alike at work and prayer 

to Jesus I repair, may Jesus Christ be praised! 
The night becomes as day, when from the heart we say, 

May Jesus Christ be praised! The powers of darkness fear 
when this sweet chant they hear, may Jesus Christ be praised! 

 
Read Psalm 59 and note verse 16-In the morning I will sing of your love.  Don 
Wrytzen in his book:  “A Musician Looks at the Psalms” says:   If you think 
about King David’s life: stalking and killing wild predators that threatened his 
flock, fighting Goliath, dodging attempts on his life by King Saul, our lives 
seem a bit tame in comparison as we seek to keep our energy alive, (dodge 
covid) and struggle with significance and meaning in life.  Notice in this psalm 
the bold contrast in verse 16 when David is carried away into worship and 
praise.  David is so moved by the Lord, he promises to extol his virtues “in 
the morning”.  And to emphasize his intent, David repeats his promise: “I will 
sing of your strength, in the morning I will sing of your love: For you are my 
fortress, my refuge in times of trouble” (v. 16).  This morning let us gather in 
worship, recognizing God is here, celebrating the fact “he NEVER lets go of 
us” as he surrounds us with his persistent love.  MAY JESUS CHRIST BE 
PRAISED! 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP        
Leader:   Give thanks and praise to the Lord! 
People: For God has dealt mercifully with us! 
Leader: Even when we turned our backs on God, 
People: God forgave us and restored us to life. 
Leader: Rejoice in God's abundant love. 
People: We will continually praise God who heals and loves us. 
 
Read Hosea 11.  In these final chapters of Hosea, the writing shifts to the 
theme of God’s intense love for Israel.  God had always loved Israel as a 
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parent loves a stubborn child, and that is why he would not release her from 
the consequences of her behavior.  Through Israel’s history, God repeatedly 
offered to restore her if she would only turn to him.  Though the Northern 
Kingdom would be destroyed, a remnant of faithful Israelites would return to 
Jerfusalem, where one day the Messiah would come, offering pardon and 
reconciliation to all who would faithfully follow him.  God consistently 
provided for his people, but they refused to see what he had done, and they 
showed no interest in thanking him.  Despite our ungratefulness, God 
faithfully purses us his his persistant in his love which never lets go of us.   
 
 
SONG OF PRAISE   Shall We Gather at the River 

Helen Tormey, piano; Chris Brandenberg, alto sax 
 

Shall we gather at the river, where bright angel feet have trod, 
with its crystal tide forever flowing by the throne of God? 

(refrain) Yes, we'll gather at the river, the beautiful, the beautiful river; 
gather with the saints at the river that flows by the throne of God. 

Ere we reach the shining river, lay we every burden down; 
grace our spirits will deliver, and provide a robe and crown. (refrain) 
Soon we'll reach the shining river, soon our pilgrimage will cease; 

soon our happy hearts will quiver with the melody of peace. (refrain) 
 
Read Revelation 22: 1-9.  The Water of Life (the river) is a symbol of eternal 
life.  Jesus used this same image with the Samaritan woman (John 4:7-14).  
It pictures the fullness of life with God and the eternal blessings that come 
when we believe in him and satisfy our spiritual thirst.  Until this time, we can 
not only endure, but thrive in knowing God is faithful to us, his love never lets 
go (our final song), he is persistant in pursuing us.  AND, as our final song 
says:  And I can see a light that is coming for the heart that holds on, a 
glorious light beyond all compare.  And there will be an end to these troubles, 
but until that day comes, we’ll live to know You’re here on the earth…still I 
will praise You. 
 
SCRIPTURE AND SERMON                                          Shawn Barkley 
Verses from Hosea 
In the 8th century BC as the northern kingdom of Israel continues to chase 
after pagan gods, the Lord raises up the prophet Hosea to call the people to 
repentance.  God chooses to use not only Hosea’s powerful and poetic 
words, but also his marriage, as a picture of Israel’s sin and God’s redeeming 
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love.  Astonishingly, God commands Hosea to marry a prostitute, whose 
physical adultery illustrates Israel’s spiritual unfaithfulness to God.  Even 
when Gomer repeatedly commits adultery against Hosea, God tells his 
prophet to love her again and to redeem her from her immorality.  In this act 
of costly love, Hosea mirrors the faithful, forgiving, restoring love of God for 
adulterous Israel.   
 
As Hosea makes clear repeatedly, knowing God entails intimate relationship, 
not just intellectuall assent.  God wants us to know him personally, actively 
and deeply.  When we worship “in spirit and truth,” we do much more than 
go through the motions.  We enter into passionate fellowship with God.  We 
respond with love to our Lord, who has loved us first through Jesus Christ.  
Our knowledge of God must always be grounded in truth, in God’s Biblical 
self-revelation.  But merely knowing about God is not yet the 
“acknowledgement of God.”  This requires our worshipful, holistic, personal 
commitment.  Reading, studying and interacting with scripture helps us move 
beyond mere knowledge about God and to enter into a scripture-based 
relationship of worship with the living, loving, holy God.   
 
CLOSING SONG                   You Never Let Go   

Verse 1 
Even though I walk 

Through the valley, of the shadow of death, 
Your perfect love is casting out fear. 

And even when I’m caught, 
In the middle of the storms of this life, 
I won’t turn back, I know you are near 

 
Pre-Chorus: 

And I will fear no evil, 
For my God is with me. 

And if my God is with me, 
Whom then shall I fear? 
Whom then shall I fear? 

 
Chorus 

Oh no, You never let go, 
Through the calm and through the storm 

Oh no, You never let go, 
In every high and every low 
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Oh no, You never let go 
Lord, You never let go of me. 

 
Verse 2 

And I can see a light 
That is coming for the heart that holds on, 

A glorious light beyond all compare. 
And there will be an end 

To these troubles, but until that day comes, 
We’ll live to know You’re here on the earth. 

 
Bridge 

Yes, I can see a light that is coming 
For the heart that holds on, 

And there will be an end to these troubles, 
But until that day comes, 

Still I will praise You 
Still I will praise You. 

 
The song is the personal prayer of a believer who, in the midst of trial, 
chooses to trust in God.  Here are scripture verses for each line of Verse 1 
of this closing song: 
 
Verse 1 
 

· Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death (Psalm 
23:a) 

 
· Your perfect love is casting out fear (1 John 4:18) 

 
· And even when I’m caught in the middle of the storms of this life 

(Mark 4:35-41) 
 

· I won’t turn back (John 6:66-69) 
 

· I know You are near (Psalm 145:18) 
 
Pre-Chorus: 
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· And I will fear no evil (Psalm 23:4b) 
 

· For my God is with me (Psalm 23:6) 
 

· And if my God is with me (Psalm 46–especially verse 11) 
 

· Whom then shall I fear? (Psalm 27:1) 
 

· Whom then shall I fear? 
 
Chorus: 
 

· Oh no, You never let go (Hebrews 13:5-6; Deuternomy 31:6; Joshua 
1:1-9) 

 
· Through the calm and through the storm (Isaiah 25:4) 

 
· Oh no, You never let go (John 10:27-28) 

 
· In every high and every low (Ecclesiastes 7:14) 

 
· Oh no, You never let go (Psalm 55:22) 

 
· Lord, You never let go of me (Matthew 28:20) 

 
Another reminder of today’s worship theme:  God’s faithfulness to us, his 
love never lets us go, God is persistent in pursing us.  God is true to his 
name, Immanuel, God with us.  This name proclaimed Jesus’ birth was also 
hailed at his ascension.  Jesus is with us always—with us, not against us; 
with us, not absent from us; with us, not oblivious to us.  Jesus is indeed “our 
refuge and strength, an ever-present help in trouble.  And if Jesus is with us, 
who can stand against us?  As the Father commissioned Moses to bring his 
people into freedom with the words “I AM”, so Jesus, has commissioned us 
with the same words, “I AM” to bring those who are slaves to sin into the 
promised freedom of new life in Christ.  And so we go forth in Jesus’ authority 
to raise up a spiritual army, to build up his glorious church and to lift up his 
magnificent name among the nations.   
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CLOSING MUSIC     God Has Spoken by the Prophets     Teri McKibben 
God has spoken by the prophets, spoken an unchanging word; each from age to age 
proclaiming God, the one, the righteous Lord.  In the world's despair and turmoil, one firm 
anchor holds us fast; God is King, enthroned eternal; God the first, and God the last. 
 
Prayer:  Son of God, before whom angels bow, I kneel humbly at your feet.  
Word of God, through whom all things were created and by whom God has 
spoken, I am silent and awestruck before you.  Light of Light, who outshines 
the radiance of heaven, I glorify you.  Even so, O Lord, how can my worship 
begin to be worthy of you?  However extravagant my praise, you are greater 
still! 
 

See you in Worship On-Site or On-Line 
This Sunday 9-13-20 


